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ABSTRACT
Maturation of the mammalian oocyte is characterized in part by dissolution of the
nuclear envelope, or germinal vesicle breakdown (GVB) . By fluorescence
microscopy after vital uptake of acridine orange (AO), redistribution and
perinuclear accumulation of organelles corresponding to lysosomes occur before
GVB in rat oocytes undergoing meiotic maturation in vitro . In follicle-enclosed
oocytes explanted during the preovulatory gonadotropin surge (GS) and individ-
ually cultured as such in chemically defined medium at -22°C, lysosomes
aggregated into disperse clusters after 30 min ; by 60 min, perinuclear concentra-
tion of lysosomes and their essential disappearance from the cortical ooplasm
were observed . GVB occurred within 120 min . In contrast, follicle-enclosed
oocytes explanted before the GS displayed a generally homogeneous distribution
of lysosomes and an intact GV for up to 5 h in culture .
In oocytes aspirated from follicles before the GS, partially denuded of granulosa
cells, and cultivated without added hormone, most lysosomes concentrated
around the GV within 60 min, with GVB occurring generally by 120 min .
Luteinizing hormone (LH) added in vitro to the isolated preparation at 3 or 30
x 10-8 M sharply accelerated these events . The effects of LH, not seen with 1 .5
x 10-8 M hormone, were blocked by anti-LH IgG . Up to 60 x 10-8 M follicle-
stimulating hormone or 80 x 10-8 M prolactin were ineffective in accelerating
lysosome redistribution or GVB .
After GVB, lysosomes became once again uniformly dispersed and unrespon-
sive, even to 60 x 10-8 Madded LH, a finding consistent with tachyphylaxis of
target cells by independent criteria . The present data, all statistically significant at
P < 0 .05, demonstrate that mobilization of lysosomes before GVB is a specific
response to factors that promote resumption of meioticmaturation of ratoocytes .
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Maturation of the mammalian oocyte is arrested
at the diplotene stage of the first meiotic division .
Meiosis resumes before ovulation upon exposure
to appropriate hormone levels and proceeds to
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ing at this stage until fertilization or parthenoge-
netic activation takes place (44) . Dissolution of
the nuclear envelope, or germinal vesicle break-
down (GVB), is an early and unequivocal indica-
tor of resumed meiotic maturation .
Mammalian oocytes mature `spontaneously'
when removed from their ovarian follicles, par-
tially denuded of follicular cells, and cultured in
vitro without hormonal additives (18, 22, 41) . For
oocytes retained within intact follicles that had
been explanted and cultured in vitro, interruption
of meiotic arrest requires prior exposure in vivo to
preovulatory levels of endogenous gonadotropins
or addition of these hormones to the incubation
medium (27, 58) . This approach minimizes dis-
turbance of the physical relationships between the
ovum and surrounding follicular cells whose proc-
esses penetrate the zona pellucida, forming tight
intercellular junctions at the oocyte surface (4,
63) . However, the complex system of cells and
their secretory products enveloping the follicular
oocyte precludes direct microscopic observation
of events leading to GVB in the living state .
Therefore, it is also advantageous to study isolated
oocytes, partially divested of follicle cells, matur-
ing in vitro under defined conditions .
Previous studies in our laboratory have shown
by Nomarski interference cinemicrography that
isolated rat oocytes maturing in vitro in hormone-
free medium exhibited perinuclear accumulation
of organelles before GVB (28) . In the same study,
GVB was accelerated in the presence of luteiniz-
ing hormone (LH) . Moreover, in a preliminary
report we demonstrated, by fluorescence micros-
copy of oocytes vitally stained with acridine or-
ange (AO), that the organelles which assume a
perinuclear position before the onset of GVB
possess the dimensions and metachromatic fluo-
rescence of lysosomes (20) . In the present inves-
tigation, we examine the redistribution of such
organelles in oocytes maturing in vitro under two
sets of conditions : (a) immediately upon aspira-
tion from intact follicles that had been explanted
before and during the preovulatory gonadotropin
surge and cultured in chemically defined hor-
mone-free medium, and (b) isolated oocytes, par-
tially divested of follicular cells and incubated in
chemically defined medium, with or without
addedLH,follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH), or
prolactin (PRL) . In selected experiments, parallel
observations were also made by Nomarski inter-
ference-contrast microscopy (NIC) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Preparation of Oocytes
Sprague-Dawley female rats, 3-5 mo of age, were
maintained five per cage in a temperature- and light-
controlled room with illumination between 0500 and
1900 each day . Regularity and stages of estrous cycles
were confirmed by daily vaginal smears for three consec-
utive cycles before experimental use . Approx . 70% of
these animals exhibited regular 4-d cycles and 30% had
regular 5-d cycles . Within the same strain maintained at
corresponding temperature and lighting conditions in
this institution (11), onset of the preovulatoryLH surge
occurred between 1400 and 1500 on the afternoon of
proestrus, with maximal values between 1600 and 1800
h for 4-d cyclic rats (11 ; cf. also references 6and 46) . In
5-d cyclic series the corresponding peak may take place
slightly earlier (46) . Timing of sacrifice in the present
experiments led to results that were consistent with
predicted stage of the estrous cycle .
Media for incubations were either Earle's balanced
salt solution (Grand Island Biological Co ., Grand Island,
N. Y.) or mammalian Ringer's, the latter with the
following constituents (mM) : NaCl, 136.9 ; KCI, 2.7 ;
Na 2HPO,, 6.5 ; KH 2PO 4 , 1 .5 ; CaCl 2 , 0.7 ; and MgC12 ,
0.6 . Both media, buffered at pH 7 .4, contained 0.1%
each of glucose and high-purity albumin (Pentex, Miles
Laboratories, Inc., Elkhart, Ind.) . No differences in
results were noted between experiments conducted in
either medium, which is hereafter termed chemically
defined medium (CDM) . Hormonal additives, where
indicated, included LH, FSH, and PRL.'
For culture of follicle-enveloped oocytes, intact preo-
vulatory follicles were isolated by microdissection from
ovaries of lightly etherized rats chosen at specific times
of their estrous cycle . After a rinse in fresh medium, the
intact follicles were cultured in sterile 60-mm tissue-
culture dishes (Falcon Labware, Div . of Becton, Dick-
inson & Co ., Oxnard, Calif .) for up to 5 h at room
temperature (-22°C) . Preliminary work revealed no
striking differences between experiments conducted at
this temperature and those carried out at 37°C. Never-
theless, 22°C was selected for the experiments presently
reported to promote stability of membrane systems that
may be labilized nonspecifically at the customary 37°C
(cf . reference 40) .
To isolate oocytes, cultured or freshly explanted folli-
cles of -1-mm diam were punctured with a sharp
scalpel, releasing the oocyte and attached follicle cells
into the medium . The oocyte was then transferred to
freshmedium with a 10-w1 capillary pipette . A sufficient
portion of the surrounding follicular cells was removed
' LH (NIH-LH-S19-ovine), FSH (NIH-FSH-S9-ovine),
and PRL (NIH-P-S-10-ovine) were all gifts from the
National Institute of Arthritis, Metabolic, and Digestive
Diseases, National Institutes of Health, United States
Public Health Service .
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Co ., Berkeley, Calif.) to permit direct visualization of
the oocyte surface . Thus, the oocyte was by no means
completely denuded, in that generally more than half of
the granulosa cells remained . At this time, the oocyte
was examined with phase-contrast optics to ascertain
that manifest damage had not occurred during isolation
and to confirm an intact nuclear envelope . This whole
procedurewasaccomplished within 10 min.
The oocyte wasthen transferred in -2 jLI of medium
to a slide containing a 15-ELl drop of medium with or
without added hormone and incubated individually for
times to be specified in a moist chamber at -22°C.
Thereafter, 7 ELI of a freshly prepared solution of 100
lag/ml AO (Allied Chemical Corp ., Specialty Chemicals
Div., Morristown, N . J .) were added to give a final
concentration of --40 FLg/ml . Two 200-tLm nylon fibers
were then placed at either side of the oocyte to support
a No . 1 coverslip . The preparation was immediately
examined with a Leitz Ortholux fluorescence microscope
(E . Leitz, Inc., Rockleigh, N . J .) using Ploem vertical
illumination (excitation 490 nm, barrier 510nm). Color
photomicrographs were taken on Kodak Ektachrome
35-mm film (160 or 200 ASA) . Upon vital uptake of
AO, lysosomes fluoresce intense red-orange, in contrast
to green orthofluorescent cytoplasm and nucleus (1, 2,
65) . Because of rapid quenching of the characteristic
fluorescence properties of AO, it was essential to ob-
serve and photograph the preparation within 1 min after
initial exposure to ultraviolet radiation .
Alternatively, fresh, unstained oocytes were exam-
ined by NIC, which permitted continuous observation of
the living cell over a period of several hours . Half-tone
photomicrographs were taken on Kodak Tri-X Pan 35-
mm film (400 ASA) .
Experimental Protocols and Quantitation of
Observations
From the paired ovaries of a rat in the desired phase
of the estrous cycle, an average of eight oocytes was
utilized . Each experiment consisted of examination
either of oocytes from follicular culture without exoge-
nous hormone or of `isolated' oocytes with or without in
vitro exposure to hormone or other additives . Hormone-
treated oocytes and their hormone-free controls were
always observed in parallel within experiments . In all
cases, oocytes were incubated and examined singly and
not in groups . Each condition was replicated in 3-8
independent experiments, generally carried out on dif-
ferent days with oocytes from separate donors . Thus, the
summated individual results were statistically evaluated
on the basis of these independent observations .
Preparation and Characterization ofIgG
The IgG fractions of rabbit anti-ovine (anti-o)LH
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serum and corresponding nonimmune serum' were iso-
lated by precipitation with ammonium sulfate, pH 7.0,
to45% saturation (26) . The precipitate was dissolved in
aminimum volume of 10mM phosphate-buffered saline
(PBS ; pH 7 .5, containing 15 mM sodium chloride) .
After a second ammonium sulfate precipitation, the
redissolved preparation was dialyzed against repeated
changes of PBS for 1-2 d or until no ammonium ions
were detectable in the dialysate by Nessler's reagent .
IgG concentration of the productwas standardized at 12
mg protein/ml (29) .
To define the specificity of the IgG, double immuno-
diffusion (36) and immunoelectrophoresis (13) were
carried out by standard procedures, using LH and its
component a- and ß-subunits, FSH, and PRL at appro-
priate concentrations .
RESULTS
Effects ofEndogenous Gonadotropins
Intact preovulatory follicles were explanted
from ovaries of rats sacrificed at various stages of
their estrous cycle and cultured for up to 5 h at
-22°C. Oocytes were aspirated from the individ-
ually cultured follicles at 30-min intervals, par-
tially denuded of surrounding follicular cells, vi-
tally stained with AO, and examined immediately
to record the distribution of organelles which
exhibit lysosome-like properties, in relation to
stage of maturation . Among oocytes isolated from
cultured follicles that hadbeen obtained from rats
at diestrus or between 0900 and 1000 during the
morning of proestrus (and thus before the onset
of the preovulatory gonadotropin surge ; cf . refer-
ences 6 and 11), meiotic maturation had not
resumed, as evidenced by an intact nuclear enve-
lope . Such oocytes displayed a homogeneous dis-
tribution of organelles with the characteristic met-
achromatic fluorescence of lysosomes; a few ran-
dom patches of such organelles were scattered
throughout the ooplasm . Lysosomes were absent
from the nucleoplasm which, together with the
prominent nucleolus, fluoresced yellow-green
(Fig . I A) . The nuclear envelope remained intact
and no appreciable change in lysosome distribu-
tion was seen during the 5-h incubation period .
NIC also revealed a similar homogeneous distri-
bution of cytoplasmic organelles and an intact
nuclear envelope throughout the culture period in
preparations explanted before the LH surge (Fig .
2A).
' Gifts of Professor C . H. Li ; see reference 31 fol
preparation .In contrast, when follicle-enclosed oocytes were
obtained from rats sacrificed between 1300 and
1500 of the afternoon of proestrus (and thus
during the onset of the preovulatory gonadotropin
surge ; cf . references 6, 11, and 46) and cultured
in vitro, lysosomes of oocytes aspirated from
follicles after 30 min in culture were aggregated in
clusters that were broadly distributed throughout
the cytoplasm (not shown) . Similar preparations
from follicles that had been cultured for 60 min
revealed appreciable accumulation of patches of
lysosomes around the nuclear envelope, with re-
markable paucity of the organelles in the periph-
eral ooplasm (Fig . 1 B) . Clumping and perinuclear
aggregation of cytoplasmic organelles, together
with irregularities in the nuclear envelope, were
also observed by 60 min with NIC (Fig . 2B).
After 90 min, undulations of the latter were more
pronounced (Fig . 2 C) . By 120 min, GVB was
evident by either technique of observation .
Promptly on completion of GVB, clumps of lyso-
somes viewed by AO fluorescence were particu-
larly conspicuous in the region previously occu-
pied by the intact nuclear envelope and also close
to the nucleolus (Fig . 1 C) .
From -30 min after GVB until the end of the
culture period (5 h), lysosomes were once again
evenly dispersed throughout both the cytoplasm
and the area formerly occupied by the nucleus .
This second redistribution of lysosomes was more
homogeneous, with substantially fewer aggregates
and patches (cf . Fig . 1 M), when compared to the
disposition of lysosomes in oocytes that had not
resumed meiotic maturation .
The staging evident in the redistribution of
lysosomes and the apparent repercussions in nu-
clear envelope dissolution have been outlined in
Table 1 . It is self evident that individual oocyte
responses were not identical, and thus each of the
arbitrary designations, as part of a continuum,
encompasses a range of morphologic variation .
Nevertheless, the distribution of lysosomes and
the accompanying qualitative changes conformed
to these staging parameters .
Table II summarizes the effects of exposure to
endogenous gonadotropins before cultivation of
explanted follicles . It is clear that explanation of
follicular oocytes during the LH surge on the
afternoon of proestrus is accompanied by corre-
lates of meiotic maturation in contrast to the
relative quiescence of diestrous or early proestrous
oocytes . A total of 79 diestrous or early proes-
trous oocytes was individually processed and ex-
amined (Table 11) . In terms of stage of organellar
distribution, these differed statistically from 92 of
their counterparts, taken from follicles that had
been explanted during the LH surge, at all times
of in vitro cultivation (P < 0.05) .
Isolated Diestrous or Early Proestrous
Oocytes Cultured In Vitro in Hormone-Free
Medium
The behavior of organelles with properties of
lysosomes before and during GVB was examined
in isolated oocytes undergoing `spontaneous' mat-
uration in vitro in hormone-free medium . To
avoid preovulatory levels of endogenous gonado-
tropins that could initiate meiotic maturation of
the follicle-enclosed oocyte before its isolation,
the ovaries were obtained either at diestrus or
between 0900 and 1030 during the morning of
proestrus . Oocytes were then aspirated from
freshly explanted follicles, partially denuded of
follicular cells, and incubated for up to 3 h at
-22°C, as previously outlined . Before culture,
they were examined by phase-contrast optics to
confirm the presence of an intact nuclear enve-
lope . Although obtained before the onset of the
preovulatory gonadotropin surge, 1 out of 10 such
oocytes displayed irregularities in the nuclear en-
velope which indicated impending GVB and re-
sumption of meiotic maturation . When vitally
stained with AO and examined with the fluores-
cence microscope, considerable perinuclear accu-
mulation of clusters of lysosomes was observed in
these specimens . Such oocytes were not carried
further in the incubation experiments .
During the first 30 min in culture, lysosomes
remained homogeneously distributed throughout
the ooplasm as individual organelles with only
occasional random patches (Fig . ID) . However,
after 40-50 min, virtually the entire lysosomal
population had aggregated into patches, some
close to the intact nuclear envelope (Fig . 1 E) . By
60 min, the nuclear envelope was virtually sur-
rounded by lysosomes while the peripheral oo-
plasm was essentially devoid of these organelles
(Fig . 1 F) . When corresponding preparations were
examined with NIC, irregularities in the nuclear
envelope were observed after 60 min, with GVB
occurring generally within 2 h (cf. also Fig . 2B
and C) . After GVB, lysosomes were once again
homogeneously distributed throughout the entire
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nucleus (e.g ., Fig . 1 M) .
Upon extended cultivation of several oocytes
under these conditions, extrusion of the first polar
body was observed within -7 h after completion
ofGVB .
The Influence ofLHAdded In Vitro on
Isolated Diestrous or Early Proestrous
Oocytes
In this series of experiments, isolated oocytes
were obtained at either diestrus or between 0900
and 1000 during the morning of proestrus and
incubated at -22°C in CDM with 3 x 10-8 M
LH . This concentration approximated serum lev-
els of LH at the peak of the preovulatory gonad-
otropin surge (6, 11 ) .
After 5 min of cultivation under these condi-
tions, lysosomes had aggregated into patches that
were randomly distributed throughout the oo-
plasm (Fig . 1 G and H), as compared to corre-
sponding controls (i .e ., partially denuded, isolated
F1GURE 1 Fluorescence photomicrographs of oocytes vitally stained with acridine orange . (A-C)
Oocytes examined immediately upon aspiration from follicles that had been explanted at specified times
during the estrous cycle and cultured at -22°C in hormone-free CDM (see text) . (A) Illustrates the
homogeneous distribution oforganelles, both as clusters and dispersed granules, with the dimensions and
metachromatic-fluorescence properties of lysosomes . The oocyte was observed within minutes of
aspiration from a follicle that had been explanted at 1000 on the morning of proestrus (and thus before
the onset of the preovulatory gonadotropin surge), and cultured for 1 h thereafter. Note intact germinal
vesicle (GV), nucleolus (NI), and surrounding granulosa cells (gc) . Bar, applicable to Fig . IA-G andL-
N, 20 gm . x 510 . This morphology is representative of oocytes examined throughout the 5-h follicular
culture period (not illustrated ; see Table 1I) . (B) Oocyte maintained under same conditions as Fig . 1A,
except that follicles were explanted at 1400 during the afternoon of proestrus (and thus during the onset
of the preovulatory gonadotropin surge) . Lysosomes are densely accumulated around GV and depleted
from the peripheral cytoplasm . x 510 . (C) Preparation similar to Fig . 1B, but follicular culture carried
out for 2 h ; meiotic maturation is correspondingly more advanced, as exemplified by loss of GV . Clumps
of lysosomes are localized in area formerly occupied by intact GV, and they surround Nl (arrow) . x 510 .
(D-F) Oocytes aspirated from follicles at diestrus or between 0900 and 1000 during the morning of
proestrus, partially divested of follicular cells, and cultured at -22°C in hormone-free CDM (see text) .
All x 510 . (D) Homogeneous distribution of lysosomes (as in Fig . 1A) in isolated oocyte incubated for
30 min . (E) After 45 min in culture, most lysosomes are aggregated into clumps, some of which are near
the GV. (F) By 60 min, perinuclear accumulation of lysosomes is more pronounced, while depletion of
these organelles from the peripheral cytoplasm is evident . Perinuclear accumulation becomes more
accentuated up to the time of completion ofGVB at --2 h (not illustrated; see Table III) . (G, H, and J-
L) Isolated oocytes similar to those illustrated in Fig . 1D-F, but exposed in vitro to 3 x 10'MLH (see
text) . (G) Isolated oocyte examined after 5 min in culture in the presence of LH ; lysosomes are
aggregated into clusters, with some in close proximity to GV . x 510 . (H) Same oocyte, but photographed
in focal plane above GV to illustrate extensive clumping of lysosomes in cytoplasm . Bar, applicable to Fig .
1H-K, 30 gm . x 274 . (I) In contrast, lysosomes are homogeneously distributed as pinpoint-fluorescing
organelles in an isolated oocyte that had been incubated for5 min in hormone-free medium . Photography
was in focal plane above GV, as in Fig. 1H. x 274 . (J)By 7 min of exposure of another oocyte to LH,
aggregates of lysosomes are concentrated around GV . This is also observed when the same oocyte is
photographed in a focal plane slightly above GV (Fig . 1K) . both x 274 . (L) Within 15 min of LH
exposure in vitro, perinuclear accumulation of lysosomes is especially prominent . x 510 . (M) Oocyte
aspirated from a follicle that had been explanted at 1730 during the afternoon of proestrus (and thus
during the preovulatory gonadotropin surge) and had undergone GVB in vivo, as ascertained by phase-
contrast microscopy before start of culture period . The isolated oocyte was then incubated in vitro for 1 h
in CDM in the presence of 3 x 10-e M LH . Lysosomes are homogeneously distributed throughout
ooplasm, including the area formerly occupied by the nucleus . The mottled appearance and irregular
outlines of remaining NI may indicate its impending dissolution . x 510 . In comparison to the appearance
of oocytes examined before beginning of GVB (see Fig . 1A and D), lysosomes in Fig . 1M are more
diffusely distributed . This morphology is representative of oocytes that have completed GVB, whether
`spontaneously' or in response to endogenous or exogenous gonadotropin (see text) . (N) The effects of
exogenous LH in accelerating the time-course of lysosome redistribution were blocked by preincubation
of both the LH and oocyte (during its isolation before culture) with rabbit anti-oLH IgG, followed by
incubation of the oocyte in CDM containing the pretreatedLH (3 x 10-e M) for 30 min (see text).Under
these conditions, the lysosomesremained homogeneously distributed . x 510 .
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Oocytes examined by Nomarski interference-contrast microscopy (NIC) after aspiration from
follicles that had been explanted at specified times during the estrous cycle and cultured in hormone-free
CDM at --22°C (see text) . (A) Illustrates homogeneous distribution of cytoplasmic organelles in an oocyte
observed within minutes of aspiration from a follicle that had been explanted at 1000 on the morning of
proestrus (and thus before the onset of the preovulatory gonadotropin surge), and incubated for 1 h . Note
intact germinal vesicle (GV) and nucleolus (NI) . Bar, 20 gm . x 860 . (B) Oocyte examined upon
aspiration from a follicle that had been explanted at 1430 on the afternoon of proestrus (during the onset
of the preovulatory gonadotropin surge), and cultured for 1 h in CDM. Clusters of cytoplasmic organelles
are evident, as are undulations of the GV (arrows) . x 770 . (C) Oocyte from a cultured follicle of the
same ovarian preparation as Fig . 2B, incubated for 90 min before aspiration and NIC microscopy . A
more advanced stage of incipient GVB is apparent, as revealed by accentuated undulations of the GV
(arrows) . x 770 . Although perinuclear accumulation of cytoplasmic organelles is demonstrated preceding
GVB (Fig . 2 B and C), a significant portion of organelles identified by NIC remains in the peripheral
ooplasm .
oocytes in hormone-free medium), in which lyso-
somes had remained dispersed as pinpoint-flu-
orescing granules (Fig . II) . By 7-10 min, a
significant portion of the patches had translocated
from the periphery of the cytoplasm toward the
nuclear region (Fig . 1J and K) ; within 15 min,
lysosomes were densely clustered around the nu-
clear envelope (Fig . 1 L) . In similar oocytes ex-
amined with NIC, undulations in the nuclear
envelope were observed between 40 and 60 min,
with GVB occurring after 75-90 min in culture
(cf . Fig . 2B and C) . In the presence of a substan-
tial amount of LH in vitro, the time-course of
lysosome redistribution andGVB wasappreciably
accelerated over the chronology seen in corre-
sponding isolated diestrous or early proestrous
oocytes cultivated in the absence of LH (Table
111;P < 0.05) .
The acceleratory influence of LH appears to be
exerted primarily at early stages (cf . Table I) of
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lysosome redistribution (see Tables II and 111) .
Thus,the time-course of stages 1-3 is substantially
abbreviated in the presence of adequate concen-
trations ofLH . Moreover, whether in response to
the endogenous gonadotropin surge (Table II) or
in `spontaneously' maturing, or LH-treated, iso-
lated oocytes (Table III), stage 4 as identified in
vitro is essentially of equivalent duration .
After GVB, lysosomes were once again homo-
geneously distributed throughout the ooplasm .
The appearance of such oocytes resembled that of
specimens which had undergone GVB 'spontane-
ously' in vitro in hormone-free medium and also
that of those follicle-enclosed oocytes induced to
mature by the endogenous preovulatory gonado-
tropin surge (cf . Fig . 1M) .
Essentially the same patterns and time-course
of organellar disposition before and after GVB
were observed when the concentration of LH was
increased 10-fold to 3 x 10'M (see Table 111) .In contrast, in the presence of only 1 .5 x 10-eM
LH, no significant differences in these parameters
of meiotic maturation were noted, compared to
corresponding controls without hormone (Table
III) .
Lack of EffectofFSHand PRL
In contrast to the evident acceleration of
meiotic maturation evoked by adequate concen-
trations of LH acting in vitro (Table III) and
presumably also in vivo (Table II), neither the
time-course of GVB nor the prior redistribution
of lysosomes differed from those of hormone-free
control preparations when isolated diestrous or
early proestrous oocytes were individually incu-
bated in the presence of either 3, 30, and 60 x
10-8 M FSH or 4, 40, and 80 x 10-8 M PRL
(Table III) . These concentrations are -V20- to 40-
fold greater, respectively, than circulating levels in
intact rats during the preovulatory gonadotropin
surge (6, 11) .
Observations on Isolated Oocytes Cultured
In Vitro After GVB, With and Without
Added Hormone
For these experiments, a total of 122 oocytes
Numerical designa-
tion
0
1
2
3
4
5
Generalized parameters
Seen only after GVB ; homogeneous distribution and diffuse
fluorescence of lysosomes, including area adjacent to nucleo-
lus ; very few aggregates or patches .
Lysosomes generally distributed as evenly dispersed organelles,
including peripheral cytoplasm; only a few random patches .
All lysosomes aggregated in broadly dispersed patches or
clumps, including the peripheral cytoplasm .
Preponderance of lysosomal clusters concentrated in close
proximity to intact nuclear envelope ; some lysosomes left at
peripheral ooplasm .
Predominant accumulation of lysosomal clumps around the
nuclear envelope ; some undulations* seen in the nuclear
envelope ; periphery depleted of lysosomes except for a few
isolated clusters .
Clumps and patches of lysosomes in close association with the
nuclear envelope, obscuring outline of the latter ; immediately
after GVB, clusters of lysosomes in close association to the
nucleolus .
was obtained in the late afternoon of proestrus
(1600-1800) during the endogenous gonadotro-
pin surge . At the time of their aspiration from
explanted follicles, these oocytes had resumed
meiotic maturation in vivo as verified by the
absence of an intact nuclear envelope . Oocytes
were examined at 30-min intervals for up to 2 hat
-22°C in CDM with or without the addition of
either 3 or 30 x 10-8 MLH, 3 or 60 x 10-8 M
FSH, or4 or 80 x 10-8MPRL. Between 3 and 8
oocytes were individually incubated and observed
for each condition and time-point . Even in the
presence of concentrations of LH that were capa-
ble of accelerating lysosome translocation before
GVB (cf . Table 111), the organelles remained
homogeneously distributed throughout the oo-
plasm for the entire culture period (e.g ., Fig .
1 M) . FSH and PRL were similarly ineffective.
Because these oocytes all displayed lysosome dis-
tribution within stage 0 (see Table I),the tabulated
results (P < 0 .05) are not shown .
Inhibition ofIn Vitro Effects ofLH Using
Specific Antibody
IgG preparations from rabbit anti-oLH as well
as the corresponding nonimmune serum were
utilized in an attempt to block the acceleratory
TABLE I
Staging ofLysosome Distribution Associated with Resumption of Meiotic Maturation in Rat Oocytes Cultivated
in a Chemically Defined Medium
1M
Illustration* (Fig . No .)
1 A, D, I, andN
1G andH
1 E, J, andK
1FandL
1B and C
* Representative examples are given in Fig . 1, by fluorescence microscopy after vital uptake of acridine orange .
t Best observed with Nomarski interference-contrast microscopy . See Fig . 2 .
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early proestrous oocytes . By means of immunoe-
lectrophoretic analysis, the IgG directed against
oLH was found to form single precipitation arcs
with both oLH and its isolated ß-subunit, whereas
there was negligible affinity for the a-subunit (not
shown) . Immunodiffusion (IgG, 6 mg protein/ml)
revealed no cross-reactivity with 100 Ag/ml each
of LH-a, oFSH, or oPRL (all at 10 p,l; not
illustrated ; cf . also reference 31) . In all cases, IgG
from nonimmune rabbits wasunreactive .
In preliminary experiments, unfractionated se-
rum from LH-immunized rabbits, added at dilu-
tions of 1 :100 or less to isolated diestrousor early
proestrous oocytes, elicited perinuclear accumula-
tion of lysosomes . However, similar lysosomte
TABLE II
Distribution of Lysosomes During Meiotic Matura-
tion ofFollicular Oocytes Exposed In Vivo to Preo-
vulatory Levels ofLH and Cultured in a Chemically
Defined Medium*
Follicular explantation time
See Table I for explanation . Using Fisher exact prob-
ability test (45) to evaluate the observations for each
condition and time-point, stages of lysosome distribu-
tion specified were all of statistical significance at P<
0.05 .
* Oocytes were examined individually, immediately
after aspiration at above-specified times from ex-
planted follicles . See text for details .
t Obtained either during diestrus or on morning of
proestrus, 0900-1000 .
§ Obtained during afternoon of proestrus, 1300-1500 .
Each set of observations represents the composite
results of 3-8 independent experiments (see text) .
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activation occurred in the presence of equivalent
concentrations of nonimmune serum . This appar-
ently nonspecific effect of raw serum was elimi-
nated when the partially purified IgG fraction of
the appropriate antiserum was substituted in suc-
ceedingexperiments .
After a 30-min preincubation of 1 wg oLH/ml
with 100 lig/ml of anti-oLH IgG at -22°C, the
resultant uncentrifuged preparation was incorpo-
rated into the incubation media of three isolated
early-proestrous oocytes at a calculated final con-
centration of 3 x 10-" M LH . After 30 min in
culture, all three oocytes exhibited a marginal
response, including some clumping of lysosomes
with a slight perinuclear accumulation of these
organelles (not illustrated) . This partial inhibition
of LH-accelerated lysosome activation was ren-
dered more complete if, in addition to preincuba-
tion of LH with the specific IgG, the oocyte was
also exposed to the 100 kg/ml immunoglobulin
for -10 min during isolation and preparation for
culture . Under these conditions, lysosomes re-
mained homogeneously distributed during the
subsequent 30-min culture period in five oocytes
(Fig . 1N), In additional oocytes so treated, one
for each time-point of observation, lysosomes had
aggregated into randomly distributed clumps by
45 min, followed by perinuclear accumulation
within 60 min of continued culture ; GVB occurred
by 120 min (not shown) . This time-course was
similar to that which prevailed in isolated oocytes
undergoing `spontaneous' meiotic maturation in
hormone-free CDM (cf . Fig . 1 D-F ; Tables I and
11). Thus, although the specific immunoglobulin
produced a distinct suppression of the meiosis-
acceleratory influence of LH, it did not influence
the `basal' sequence of events characteristic of
isolated oocytes maturing in vitro in CDM. In a
series of trials, it was found that a ratio of 100:1
anti-oLH-IgG:LH (protein) was optimal for max-
imum inhibition of the effects of the hormone on
lysosome redistribution andGVB . In three exper-
iments, LH activity remained unimpaired when
IgG from an unimmunized rabbit was substituted
for the specific antibody (not illustrated) .
DISCUSSION
Invagination of the nuclear envelope before its
dissolution has been considered to be the first
morphological sign of incipient oocyte maturation
(47) . The present work demonstrates, by fluores-
cence microscopy after vital uptake of AO, that
redistribution of organelles corresponding to lyso-
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.somes, resulting in their aggregation into clusters,
perinuclear accumulation, and virtual disappear-
ance from the peripheral ooplasm, is an even
earlier correlate of resumption of meiotic matura-
tion of rat oocytes .
Oocytesliberated from early proestrous follicles
that had been cultivated in vitro in CDMfor up to
5 h at -22°C failed to display GVB . Nor did they
exhibit lysosome redistribution from the basal,
homogeneously dispersed state . These observa-
tions were in sharp contrast to the behavior of
corresponding oocytes that had been exposed to
the endogenous gonadotropin surge before follic-
ular explantation . In a previous study, completion
ofGVBwas likewise observed in 90% of follicular
oocytes -2 h after the onset of the preovulatory
LH surge (57) .
To establish the requisite control conditions for
experiments with hormones to be added in vitro,
temporal and morphologic correlates were deter-
mined for resumption of maturation in early
proestrous oocytes cultivated in CDM after being
partially denuded of surrounding follicular cells .
Not surprisingly, in view of the trauma inherent in
even the most gentle microdissection, -10% of
the resultant oocytes showed the lysosomal clus-
tering and irregularities of the vicinal nuclear
envelope characteristic of impending GVB, and
were eliminated from the experimental series . In
the remaining diestrous and early proestrous 'con-
trol' oocytes so isolated which exhibited no overt
damage, the time-course of GVB and antecedent
lysosome redistribution were virtually identical to
that seen in the follicle-enclosed oocytes that had
been explanted during the LH surge . Similar
intervals (75-130 min) have been reported for
GVB in rat oocytes cultured in the absence of
hormone (28, 64) .
The time-course of lysosome redistribution and
GVB was sharply accelerated on exposure to LH
in vitro . The stages of lysosome redistribution that
are characteristically abbreviated by LH are those
preceding stage 4, as currently defined . Thus,
stage 4, which is reached in corresponding hor-
mone-free oocytes no sooner than 60 min, occurs
by 15 min in the presence of 3 x 10-s M LH .
Likewise, this concentration of LH elicited GVB
30 min earlier than in oocytes maturing in hor-
mone-free CDM . The time required for dissolu-
tion of the nuclearenvelope in oocytes exposedto
this concentration of LH (-90 min) was compa-
rable to that forGVB in intrafollicular oocytes of
rats injected intraperitoneally with pituitary go-
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nadotropin (59) . Similarly, LH has been reported
to increase the rate of maturation of rat (28) and
hamster (25) oocytes in vitro . It would appear,
therefore, that, once lysosome activation is
achieved by adequate stimulus, the oocyte is irre-
versibly committed to resumption of meiotic mat-
uration, as evidenced by GVB.
Specificity of the LH response is supported by
lack of acceleratory influence of FSH or PRL, at
concentrations 20- to 40-fold higher, respectively,
than the circulating levels of these hormones that
prevail during the gonadotropin surge, either on
lysosome redistribution or on GVB . Although
FSH has been found to promote resumption of
meiosis in cultured, follicle-enveloped oocytes
(58), the FSH preparation used in the latter
investigation contained "a small amount of LH-
like activity." The FSH used in our experiments,
in amounts 10-fold greater than those of the above
workers (58), did not cross-react with rabbit anti-
oLH IgG. Therefore, these data suggest that, of
the three peptide hormones involved in control of
ovarian function, LH is unique in its ability to
accelerate both lysosome redistribution andGVB .
This conclusion is further supported by the obser-
vation that these effects of LH were blocked by
anti-oLH IgG (cf . also reference 28), which, by
immunoelectrophoretic analysis, exhibited intense
specificity toward the unique ß-subunit of LH
while being essentially unreactive toward the a.
In the present experiments, inhibition was
achieved only by pre-exposure of both the oocyte
and hormone to the antibody before culture . This
result parallels the observation that LH-antise-
rum, when added after treatment with LH, did
not immediately terminate LH-induced steroido-
genesis in Leydig-tumor cells (32) .
In electron microscope studies of ovarian oo-
cytes of the rat (34, 48), aggregates of multivesic-
ular bodies (mvb) were observed in large follicular
oocytes before ovulation . These organelles, which
correspond to one class of lysosomes (14), were
noted to increase dramatically in numbers with
advancing oocyte maturation (34, 48). However,
in neither of these studies was systematic analysis
undertaken of the cellular disposition of mvb at
given phases of meiotic development . Nor was the
stage characterized by GVB specifically consid-
ered, even though, in fertilized eggs, " . . .large
accumulations of similar vesicles were noted in
association with the pronuclei just prior to fusion"
(48) . In an ultrastructural analysis of the disposi-
tion of organelles during GVB of mouse oocytesmaturing in vitro, clusters of membrane-bounded
"darkbodies" were detected in the central nuclear
region during chromatin condensation soon after
GVB (10) . Similarly, during meiotic maturation
of amphibian oocytes, large basophilic organelles
of uncertain identity were observed to accumulate
at the basal surface of the nuclearenvelope, where
GVB begins (8) .
By dimensions, mobility, and AO-metachro-
masia, the organelles that become mobilized to
associate with the nuclear envelope upon resump-
tion of meiotic maturation of rat oocytes conform
to characteristics of lysosomes (cf . reference 14) .
Although vital staining with AO does not prove
that these organelles are exclusively lysosomes,
AO has been used to visualize lysosomes in var-
ious cell types (2) . Moreover, Robbins et al . noted
that in HeLa cell cultures cytoplasmic membrane-
bounded vesicles that accumulated AO corre-
sponded to acid phosphatase-positive multivesicu-
lar bodies (43) . These workers also observed
redistribution of acid phosphatase-positive organ-
elles and their increased numbers during mitotic
prophase (42) .
Lysosomes have been shown to be concentrated
in the perinuclear cytoplasm of cells activated by
a variety of circumstances, including hormones
(51, 54) . Even unspecified factors present in the
serum that is often added to cell culturemedia are
known to promote lysosomal activation, as well as
cell division (21, 23, 55) . Likewise, in the present
work, whole serum, whether from control or
specifically immunized rabbits, promoted perinu-
clear translocation of lysosomes in isolated oocytes
within minutes of addition to CDM. This 'nonspe-
cific' effect was eliminated when the purified IgG
fraction was substituted .
In evaluating the nature of the organelles re-
sponsive to LH, it is instructive to compare paral-
lel observations using AO and NIC microscopy .
By these dual criteria, the homogeneous distribu-
tion in quiescent oocytes, the perinuclear aggre-
gation before GVB, and the disperse appearance
of organelles after GVB were all virtually identi-
cal. In contrast, whereas the organelles identified
by AO-fluorescence were essentially depleted
from the peripheral ooplasm just before GVB,
NIC examination of corresponding oocytes re-
vealed a significant, though sparse, remainder in
that region . These data demonstrate selectivity in
perinuclear mobilization of ooplasmic organelles
during oocyte maturation .
In recent years, lysosomes have been implicated
in several aspects of gonadotropin action, includ-
ing ovarian growth and development (16, 19) and
follicle rupture (9) . Moreover, it is increasingly
evident that LH and human chorionic gonadotro-
pin (hCG), in common with other peptide hor-
mones, are in part internalized in their target cells
(39, 51, 53), where they accumulate in lysosomes
(5, 12, 30,38) . Although it isnowwidely assumed
that intralysosomal degradation of the tropic hor-
mone:receptor complex accounts for loss of sur-
face receptors on maximal stimulation, additional
work with immunochemical (38, 39) and radioau-
tographic (3) methods demonstrates that a limited
portion of the internalized hCG reaches the nu-
cleus . The significance of such findings requires
investigation, especially in light of the potential
vectorial role of lysosomes in nucleotropic migra-
tion (14, 38, 39, 51, 53) .
It has long been recognized that even minimal
injury to surface membranes leads to lysosomal
activation (15, 50, 62) . Moreover, intracellular
translocation of lysosomes occurs concomitant
with reduction in structural latency of component
hydrolases (cf . reference 50) . Thus, it is likely that
the procedure of aspiration of oocytes from preo-
vulatory follicles promotes lysosomal activation,
leading to liberation of proteases that have been
implicated in induction of meiotic maturation in
some species (24, 37) . By analogy, the attenuated
fluorescence of lysosomes in oocytes after GVB
mayrepresentleakage of AO-binding components
(cf . also reference 43) . Limited escape of lysoso-
mal products could thus contribute to the availa-
bility of cytoplasmic factor(s) implicit in nuclear
envelope dissolution (7, 61) .
Both LH and hCGhave been shownto promote
acute labilization of ovarian lysosomes, with en-
hanced release of marker enzymes above basal
values (16, 35, 52), as well as delayed increases in
numbers of lysosomes (19) and total cellular hy-
drolases (17, 19) . Recent experiments have also
revealed decreased latency of acid phosphatase
and cathepsin B, in lysosome-enriched fractions of
preovulatory rat ovaries in response to in vitro
addition of LH, whereas post-ovulatory prepara-
tions, presumably having released a portion of
their lysosomal enzyme complement in response
to the endogenous gonadotropin surge, were
lower in total enzymes and less sensitive to exog-
enousLH .3 Similarly, the tachyphylaxis exhibited
s Szego, C. M ., B. J . Seeler, and R. M. Ezzell . In
preparation .
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cytes afterGVB may reflect depletionof receptors
of the oocyte :follicular cell complex during prior
exposure in vivo to preovulatory levels of active
hormone.
Cyclic AMP (cAMP), in amounts comparable
to those generated in target cells on hormonal
destabilization of surface membranes, enhances
perinuclear lysosome mobilization and limited es-
cape of hydrolases (49) . Although 1 x 10-3-2 x
10-' M dibutyryl cAMP, when applied to the
external surfaces of isolated oocytes of the mouse
(33, 60) or to follicular oocytes of the rat (58),
inhibited (33, 60) or failed to promote (58) GVB,
microinjection of this nucleotide, at a final concen-
tration essentially equivalent to the lowest level in
the above range, into the antrum of follicle-en-
closed rat oocytes cultivated in vitro induced
meiotic maturation, including GVB ; 5'AMP was
ineffective (58) . The latter workers also observed
augmentation of endogenous cAMP levels in LH-
treated, isolated Graafian follicles (58) . Thus,
whether exclusively through mediation of cAMP
generated on interaction of the hormone with
surface receptors, or via intracellular pathways yet
to be defined (cf . references 38, 51, and 53), the
action of LH in promoting lysosomal activation
may be the meansby which resumption of meiotic
maturation is triggered . Because LH, whether
endogenous or added in vitro, appears to override
the meiosis-suppressing effects of inhibitory fac-
tor(s) present in the follicular fluid (56), the
possibility that limited proteolysis elicited by LH-
induced release of lysosomal cathepsins may serve
this triggering function demands investigation .
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ADDENDUM
After this manuscript had been submitted for publica-
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tion, a paper appeared confirming the original findings
of Lopata and co-workers (28) on the acceleratory
influence ofLH on GVB in rat oocytes (Kaplan, R., N .
Dekel, and P .F. Kraicer . 1978 . Acceleration of onset of
oocyte maturation in vitro by luteinizing hormone . Ga-
mete Res. 1:59-63 .) .
Received for publication 28 July 1978, and in revised
form 26 January 1979 .
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